
The township of Inanda is regarded by many as the 
cradle of South Africa’s democracy, and is said to          
have more heritage sites per square kilometre than 
anywhere else in the country.

Follow the stories of three iconic leaders, namely Nelson Mandela,      
John Dube and Mahatma Ghandi with a visit to the century-old     
Ohlange Institute or take a guided walking tour along the Inanda 
Heritage Route. Include a visit to the historical Inanda Seminary     
school, home to our Children’s Wilderness Project. Along the way,       
spend time with a Sangoma (traditional healer) and enjoy the                
flavours of local food and traditional Zulu beer brewing. 

• This can be packaged into a full day or half day guided urban 
  walking tour.

From history to the present, learn about the GO!Durban Cycle                 
Academy and the thriving BMX programme at the KwaMashu                
Bike Park. Situated near the vibrant Bridge City precinct, this bike          
park is home to young riders and an adult cycling programme led          
by our community based coaches.

3. Urban Inanda
The cradle of democracy

No trip to Durban would be complete without 
experiencing the breath-taking views and 
adventures of wild Inanda. 

The eNanda Adventure Park is located on Inanda Dam, surrounded 
by over 100 km of beautifully maintained biking, hiking and running 
trails. A playground for water sports, the dam is also on the route           
of the Dusi Canoe Marathon allowing you to experience a small part 
of this iconic race-route first-hand.

Braai facilities; a picnic site; showers and toilets, and secure 
parking available, with mountain bikes; canoes and kayaks to hire. 
The impressive uMzinyathi Waterfall (part of the Durban waterfall 
tour) and Rastafarian Caves add to the “best of the best” status of 
this area. A guided walk will take you to the falls, and just when you 
think you’ve seen it all, the steep gorge opens into a sacred cliff-
face cave, which has long-been, and still is, used by Rastafarians as 
a place for their spiritual traditions. 

• This is a 2-hour tour guided tour with steep trails, good hiking 
  boots and a fair level of fitness recommended. 
• This tour starts at the eNanda Adventure Park. 
• Book your Durban Waterfalls Tour via the GreenHub.

Durban adventure-style

4. Wild Inanda

Trail Running | Hiking  | Water Sport | Canoeing | MTB Trails | Culture

Picnic | Nature Viewpoint | Braai Facilities | Showers & Toilets 

GO! Durban Cycle Academy | Youth Development | Community Gardens 

Eco-Restoration and Litter Booms | Eco-Tourism and Learning  

The Molweni area between KwaDabeka and the Inanda 
Dam wall is one of the most pristine stretches of the 
uMngeni river and an incredible birding and ecotourism                 
experience.

The self-drive Finfoot Loop, which can also be led by a local nature 
guide, takes nature-lovers along the uMngeni River below the        
eNanda Dam, through rural river gorges and spectacular cliffs.               
This is one of the best ways to spot the rare and elusive African     
Finfoot, a species highly sought after by birders to add to their “life 
lists”. Other species such as the Gorgeous Bushshrike,  various raptors 
and many more are popular finds on the tour. 

• This guided tour can take anything from a few hours to a full day. 
• This tour starts at GreenHub.

Just south of KwaDabeka is Zazi Street in Clermont, fast receiving 
international acclaim as a tourist hotspot in Durban. Home to a 
vibrant mix of traders including grocery stores, Shabeens                   
(local tavern) and Shisanyama restaurants, this is also the home           
of Joseph Shabalala, the founding member of Ladysmith Black 
Mambazo. KwaDabeka is also home to a GO!Durban Cycle Academy  
park and the site of the 5th leg of the inaugural Red Bull Pump Track 
World Championship held in 2018.

• Guided urban tours can be arranged through the GreenHub.

6. KwaDabeka and Molweni
Rare bird to tavern experience

Culture | Eco-Rehab & Education | Go!Durban Cycle Academy Site

Youth Development | Eco-Tourism and Learning |     Community Gardens  

Bird Watching | Nature Viewpoint | Picnic | Food | Local Trading Stores

Umgababa is your access point to the world famous 
Aliwal Shoal Marine protected area, a snorkelling        
and scuba diving haven and a must for shark lovers.        
Fishing, boat charters or a sun-filled beach day are  
also popular attractions.

If you prefer calmer waters, then surround yourself in the 
tranquility of Mnini Dam. This hidden gem boasts large-mouth 
bass, tilapia and an abundance of bird life. Mountain biking, bird 
watching, cultural experiences, scenic walks, picnic spot and beer 
garden, fishing, and boat cruises are the order of the day. 

• Each experience can be tailor-made and bookings are essential.
• Start at GreenHub or use Umgababa or Mnini Dam as your base.

7. Umgababa and Mnini SOUTH COAST 
It’s in the Water

Birding | MTB Riding | Walking | Culture | Food | Picnic | Shower & Toilets 

Eco-Tourism and Learning

Shark Snorkelling | Scuba Diving | Fishing | Boating Tours | Trail Running  

Book your experience with the 
Green Corridors Travel Desk

greencorridors1             @Green_Corridors             @GreenCorridors

T: 031 322 6026/7 | C: 084 990 0452
E: reservations@greencorridors.africa
www.greencorridors.africa

Guided Urban Walking Tour | Night Cycling | Culture | Local Trading Stores

2. City Tours 
Stimulating the senses
Durban Markets

Spices, ‘muthi’, garments and fabric; feel, taste, smell and hear 
Durban all under the expert direction of our local guides and 
straddle the worlds of traditional heritage and modern urban buzz. 
Durban Station Market, the Fish Market, Victoria Market and 
Warwick Market are the key sites on this must-do tour. 

Night Cycling

A guided night-tour on mountain bikes is an exhilarating way to 
see the city. The beachfront, Moses Mabhida stadium and Durban 
City Hall are the backdrop to this unique experience. 

• These guided tours are 3-4 hours long. These tours start at the GreenHub.

1. uMngeni Mangroves
One of the rarest habitats in South Africa
Located at the mouth of the uMngeni River, lies one of the         
southern-most Mangrove systems in the world and one of the 
rarest habitats in South Africa. A guided walk along the mangrove 
boardwalk or canoe trip up the estuary will give you the opportuni-
ty to learn about the trees and ecology of the mangrove ecosystem, 
and glimpse a variety of birds, including Fish eagles, Pelicans and 
Kingfishers. Environmental education programs are available        
for school groups on request. 

• This 2-hour guided nature tour is perfect for families and a range 
  of fitness levels. This tour starts at the GreenHub.

Guided Nature Walking Tour | Canoeing | Eco-Restoration & Litter Booms 

The Valley of 1000 Hills is where you will find                     
the isiThumba Adventure Centre.

5. isiThumba 

Rural Accommodation | Nature Viewpoint | Local Trading Stores

Showers & Toilets | Community Gardens | Eco-Tourism and Learning

Hiking | Trail Running | Horse Riding | MTB Riding | Culture | Picnic |  Food 

Rock Slide | 4 x 4 Adventures | Sangoma | Braai Facilities | Info Centre 

The ultimate rural experience

With its traditional restaurant, conference venue and 
accommodation options, this is the base from which you can 
enjoy one of the most authentic cultural tours in KwaZulu-Natal. 
The Mqeku picnic site with natural river rock-slide; 4x4 adventure; 
guided horseback rides, and impressive hiking and mountain 
biking trails add to the wholistic experience of this beautiful place.

Local guides with unparalleled knowledge and story-telling skills 
will bring the culture, rituals and customs of the Zulu people to life     
as you tour our quintessential rural Zulu village. Visit a Shebeen 
(local tavern); meet a Sangoma (traditional healer); enjoy a 
traditional Zulu meal, and spend the night at isiThumba or in one          
of the many homestays in the area. 

• Each experience can be tailor-made and bookings are essential. 
• Start at GreenHub or use the isiThumba Adventure Centre as your base.

Guided Urban Walking Tour | Culture | Food | Local Trading Stores  

Sangoma | Go!Durban Cycle Academy Site | Youth Development  

Community Gardens |  Inanda Children’s Wilderness Project 

Eco-Tourism and Learning

Purpose, responsibility, development – be part                  
of a travel experience that will create treasured 
memories and empowered communities.

Durban is “the warmest place to be”
and no where will you receive a 
warmer welcome than with the Green 
Corridors team. 

Journey with our community guides through the rugged 
terrain and rich traditions of our rural landscape. Take in 
the beat of our diverse urban fabric and be captivated 
by the unparalleled natural beauty of our rare ecosystems.

And by doing all this, know that your journey is part of ours as we 

co-create empowered communities through our tourism offerings.   

The Green Corridor sites and tourism experiences have emerged 

across river, ocean and land ecosystems becoming our incubators     

for social and environmental initiatives.  With a collective focus          

on youth and sport development, open space restoration, and         

eco-tourism, we are driving local sustainability and community 

resilience.

Our GreenHub is centrally located on the banks of the uMngeni 

river, known locally as Blue Lagoon, offering a walk-in centre for 

information, eco-education and tour bookings, with bicycle and    

canoe hire also available. 

Be Captured

www.greencorridors.africa
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DO MORE

The Green Corridors locations and 
activities allow you to “Do More as 
you See More”. 

Our Purpose-Projects are described in the legend 
below with icons placed at their relevant locations 
on the map:

New to the Green Corridor offering is 
our shuttle bus, ready and waiting to 
transport you to and from your hotel.

For tailor-made experiences, contact 
the GreenHub and include these tours 
on your “must do” list:
•  Durban Waterfall Tour

•  City Shuttle Bus Tour

•  Chesterville Experience

•  Homestay Experience

•  Volunteering Opportunities

Eco-tourism 
& Learning

Community 
Gardens

Eco Restoration 
& Litter Booms 

The Children’s 
Wilderness 
Projects

•  Scuba Diving 
   Packages

•  Tailor-made Multi-day 
   Responsible Tourism 
   Packages N

GO!Durban Cycle Academy / 
Youth Development

GreenHub and other information                                                               
centres for bookings and equipment hire.

7 UMGABABA & MNINI SOUTH COAST
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www.greencorridors.africa

4 WILD INANDA
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